
Dear ..71*, 	
12/31/75 

This molest toalicouthing by Bud, p
ertioulatly because it is &delibe

rate lie 

and because it becomes the second
 .seal, on the Poseihilities of s

uccess for/alla 

AW$3,2)  is too am*. It amass th
is hituation.bas to end. Mow it e

nds he'll decided 

oases I have to foe* it on a radio
 PIMP* or an appearance. Pros no

w on Vs Imposing 

no restraint =myself that isn't n
ecessary. I'll not raise the cub3

ect but I'll no 

leaser ignore it. 
As you know, because of bin I've b

ees wanting to get out of the Ray case 
since 

1971 and because of his I have fel
t I 010311414. I'd prefer nothing to do

 with bin mar* 

been staying sway except when he w
anted to see se. 

' 	I bad &motion this kind of thing was in the wo
rks, with Las. doing his own 

thing his massy. Thin makes them wreckers to se. Rem
eiber myna*, on  

If you find and many 01/75 now as the second 
conversation with Shalee you'll 

have as ides et the eaution'I gem
 hin. I have it on tape. 

There was alive when &somas at 
J! *aped me about something, I think 

 another 

article, perhaps Hodelles When I a
sked about the Shales piece mho sa

id their lawyers 

were having trouble with it. 

I've sinoi learned that they Om e
dited the Model piles to sake it 

libelee. 

Re is outraged at the outting, I think he said of 0, and of 
his tee by MO. That 

this wee done b editors stbiltOr
thatOwer purposes is clear from 

both the context 

and Model', dedication at thole*
 to '1Via and es. I thick I worked out the 

prat/en 

he end Robert had when Robert epo
s tole lest eight. Robert then sa

id the dedication 

is mostly tone. And the author a
t the sane the cells** a creek? 

I bayou, doubt be would be &witne
ss for us if there is a case. Be, too, is 

hurt by what thee* done. 
Shen he called as back I told hie 

to get his taps recorder and tape 
our coo: 

versation. DO amid be couldn't. Rohe a
greed to my taping it and I told h

is it he wants 

a dub ell he has *kap is Oak for it. 

Lane's is a different ploy. Ho is try
ing to get his directors to guess. VU have 

to writs his ands.** aroma an th
is. I bate to take the Use but I

 think it is nov 

necessary: P23 try to get it dem
and awaiting your cooing it 	Wilag W

OO. 

Mi will net dare sue immittseelf en
d I's going to give him every reas

on, temples 

tics and every other noose I can 
think ot, asking his to give whet

 his board a ccv. 

Robert Ls the cue who told me of
 this and his mamma. 

Thu is the other side of the poss
ibilities 	have to try to exploit 

if the 

course in Congress *continues se i
t is now. It will then serve a con

itructive purpose. 

give his hoard enough to think sho
ut. 

Too bad these things have to happe
n. Rut I don't start thes. 

best, 


